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5-2-69
UM ORCHESTRA TO local
PERFORM TUESDAY
The Montana Little Symphony will present a spring concert Tuesday 
(May 6) at 8:15 p.m. in the University of Montana Recital Hall. The 
public is invited.
Conductor Eugene Andrie will lead the orchestra in works by Haydn, 
Rossini, von Weber and Hovhaness.
Ramsey K. Miller will conduct compositions by MacDowell and Mendels­
sohn. Miller, a graduate assistant from Billings, is assistant conductor 
of the Little Symphony. His conducting Tuesday will partially fulfill 
requirements for the master of music degree.
• oboist,
Soloists on the program are Linda Vogel,/Bozeman, and Kenneth Grant, 
cellist, and Heidi Syroid, soprano, both of Missoula.
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